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TO YOUR TENTS, OH ISRAEL! j
Yesterday the Republican party i

in convention assembled at Greens- '

boro made clear aid definite the issuein the campaign in North Caro- '

lina this year. In the open daylight
it took to its arms that politicial ,

renegade, Marion Butler, accepted 1

bis leadership and crewned him 1

king. Butlsriam is the issue.and 1

there is none other. The men in
North Carolina who believe that
this renegade should be called from
bis mysterious employment in and.
around the Nations Capital and be
placed in control of this sovereign
state should vote the Republican
ticket. The men in North Carolina j
who believe that Marion Butler is a

traitor to the best interests of the
State, that his highest thought is to
trade and traffic in the offices of the
people, will vote and work and pray
tor the Democratic party. Butlerism,cunning and conscienceless, Inv_
ing all that is low, and despising all
tii.it is.Itiglt^ pdistm to all.that is
l'"r"tn'I ti, arrfhar ,« nawnr

is forming ita line of battle. The
iseue is vital and plain. To your
tents, Oh I rael!

Tlllt Rfti.ublieana rif Korth
, - . "* v-

lina will either have to swallow_But-
leriBiii thie year or vote the- Demo"tj.1eralio tieket. ...,^

A ..vtMltinrr itafiam an ogo m*.all tun r iDitmu Dinictnuvti ott?

ported as coming away from Oyster
Bay "with a amile." What does the

' Oolonel say ta them?

Ykmtkhdays News-Observer gives
the Republican slogan, aa adopted
at Greensboro Wednesday- as', follows:"Butler, Boose, Boodle,7 IBonds." Isn t that nice for decent
people?

Oct of a class of thirty-three who
stood the examination before the
State Dental Society at WrightsvilleBtaoh, July 11-13, only fifteen
passed, among whom we notioe ftfe
name of Dri'J. B. Cone, of Sprfout
Hope. j

Ir is reported, that John Haya
Hammond, the bead of the National
Republican Clubs, baa embarked in
the nev> Cotton Trust "to help the

, planters." Hte assistance ahonld
not load tin eottei growers to order
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JEY^liraE]
in a Btcre when jfe was a box He put
irt a small busiyss of his owiW TodayHis two RrazyUons will get 4QW million
estate. makdour bank your ba^kv V
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M. Clifton, Assistant Cashier.
isiOn of the state of noi

lew automobiles just yet. The <

Mining campaign will be expensive
ind J. H. H. will need all of bis '

pare cash to finance Republican ]
«... r> .j .v.

iauuiuakcd vulljilcw, auu uie ]
planters will be fortunate if the Cot- i

on Trust does not call on 'tl.em for !
:ash.

The Boston Transcript persists 1

n saying that the Democrats have
10 affirmative program, or any oo-
lerence of purpose, and this is ech- 1

>ed by another Republican news- ^

paper. How about real tariff reform;home rule; turn the rascals '
jut; and economy instead of extrav- <

tgance in National expenditures?
With that program' facing it, upon 1

which all Democrats are agreed, no 1

vender the Transcript is worried.

A Dbmocbatic candidate for Con- <

[reas may be one of the loxuries, <

jot it certainly is not one of the ne-

lesaities of our form of national gov- I
irnment..Greensbero News. <

Oh, ves, it is! In order te get (
Democratic Congressmen there i

nnst be Democratic candidates for 11Congress; and Democratic Congress- '

nen are necessary to preservation, if I
lot of "our form ef national gevernuent,"certainly of the spirit of our |
governmental institutions. Its <

founders intended this to be a gov-
irnment ot the people, by the peo- 11
ile, and tor the people, and that is 11
what Democracy would keep it. j
Under continued Republican c-ntrol |l
I is f»et degenerating, if has not i
tlready raaahsd that point, into .-ah
;overnment of the few for the bone- j
St of the few and the oppression of
the many. The one hope of its re-j
lemption lies in placing Demociacy jin charge of beth the legislative and
executive departments at Washing-'
ton..Virginian Pilot.

ms^smwwws
history will repeat itself
Mr. Lincoln said that this country

could not exist half slave and half^
free. War demonstrated that he
was right. Senator Cummins says
the Republicans cannot win half
stand-pat and half insurgent The
election return* will demonstrate
that Cummins is a« correct aa was

Lincoln. It was demonstrated in f
1890 when the Democrats in Con-
gress were bitterly assailing the positionof each other, that "a house dividedagainst itself cannot stand."
" Hon. Richmond Pearson has read
the signs of the times aright and
clearly interpreted them when he
said the results of an election in a

'Massachusetts and in a New York
district presage the repudiation that
November woald go to the Taft ad-i
ministration.

In 1908, in all parts ef the oountryexoept in two or three State*,
the tide set strongly toward the Republicans,and sot even in North
Carolina could the Democrats save
their Congressman who err* carried
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}ut under Republican undertow. In
1910 the conditions are reversed.
The tide sets more strongly toward
Democracy tban it set toward Republicanismin 1908. Then republi:answere united and confident.
Sow the Republicans are divided.
Mr. Pence's letter in Sunday's paper
showed how far apart are the lead

rsand.gave the opinion each side
lias of the other. The extracts he
jives today of the speech of SenaiorDolliver show the great gulf betweenRegulars and Insurgents.
The same wide division that defeatedthe Democrats in J894 exists
n the Republic a n partv in 1910.
IVill the Republican division and infectivedid for the Demnio-atin nurtv

I J
ii 1894?
The national outlook for Democacvin 1910 is very bright'from er

rypoint of view. In his letter tolayMr. Pence shews that ifter the
jassage of the McKinley act the
aeople of America repudiated it and
jnly 86 Republicans were elected to
:he 1890 Honse of Representatives,
md a majority of the Representativeschoosen from New England
were Democrats. The McKinley
tariff was not as had as the Payne
Aldrieh tariff, and if the people of
the whole country swept the party
jut of power for that bill, is not the
rote in the Massachusetts, the Rok,
:hester and the Missouri districts,
but a precurser of what may be ex

pected in most districts in Noverpher?I)o not "coming events cast
Lheir shadows before..News-Dhset
* .

No Laggard Democrats.
The campaign for Congress which

is just now being entered upon is
the most important, from a partisan
standpoint since the memorable
struggle of 1896. It is the,.first
time since then that the Democrats^
started m with an even chance with
their Republican opponents.
There must be no laggard Democratsthis year. Every speaker of

prominence will be expected to take
the stump in the interest of the
Democratical Congressional candidalThe math issues are plain,
and there ia no difference of opinionabijnt essentials auch as oar Republicanfriends are plagued with.

It is pleasant to note that each an
eminent Democrat aa Oov. Austin
L. Crothera, of Maryland, haa latelydeclared that when the apeaking
campaign opeaa, he will "take off
hia coat" and uae bia beat effurta for
the Democratic candidate* in oloae
Congreaaiona/ diatricta. Thoae ^boknow the atrikmg atyle of Governor
Crothera an^ hia power aa a politieal
apealter wiK not be aarpriaed to bear
that alreapy there ia a great demane
for hia afervieea to opboM the ban

nerof Democracy. -T- T
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Friends& (
As we stated las»t wee!

would open ohr hoi
the new crop c

Thursday,
We feel like that we need no introduction Jo the to
the business (or twenty years and during all this ti
bition to serve our customers to the best /dvantageexperience in Belling their tphaeco. Wmlatter out
we have been raising, selling and buyinrfit tor all tl
tnry we know it. If you should think ifat experier
» verages lor all the time we have beenAn business.

= Auctioneer, a man who has no superior in selling t
who was with us last season and who rave our custc
honest and courteous treatment of each and everyter will he Mr. G. C. Harris, who w«l see that eve
weighed. We have associated with as Mr. J. Edgarfloor and general manager and whowil) see that ev
placed on tt)« floor and who will loqlc out for your in
we would sav that we have the rant modern and bi
also have nice and well ventilated/camp rooms, also
of your baggage. We have plenta water in the wai

, stalls for them. We are in the InisineSs to serve ai
ly for your patronage in thfc past! We hope and bel
vor us with hatd work and untiring efforts to bettrAn,t T1,.,» . l.inn.ilBtL loin

ams, ^^^enj. Venter. ^
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ell Co. . i
Announce 1.

Ue coming week their store will be thoroughly CM
sled. As soon as this is completedjthey will go
ets and purchase their supply of dry goods for Jt3j
ocks Wf

n Time We are Showing cm

ider of the F. N. & R. Z. gg
G*ck at Liberal Discounts. sS
see \ll the customers and friends of the old firm
iding\hearty welcome to new ones, we are

rs^rr Iell Company i
N-c I1 §§m mmmmmmmm
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Customers |
k in the TIMES we |||iis^ for the sale of g . ,

)f tobacco on ||
ugust 18th I
baVco growers of this section. having been iu 831meVt has been our highest aim and greatest am- Jjgi, thweby giving them the benefit of our long JSselynwhen we say that we know tobacco, as jffi|lese ywk:rn. AVe from the plant bed to the fac- Vjice cfoiro count come and let us show you our vjjt'Our f<wce this season will be Mr. B. T. Bailey, 0*!he weeaX Book-keeper.Mr. Walter Farribow, Oji>mers ancm>urselves perfect satisfaction by hitione. OurmssiStant book-keeper and weigh mas- 83ry pile of\tobacco is carefully and correctlyHarris whc^ias had years of experience, as ourery pile of y\ur tobacco is properly and neatly Jgjaterest and comfort in every way In conclusion Cgjrsat lighted hone In the whole tobacco belt. We Vcy» a good baggAn room no that we can take eare uOehouse for younteam, also nice and well littered Mid p ease yoji. Thanking you heartily and kind- ASlleve that the shout crop of this year will endea- KXir please you la ,tqe future. I>on't forget the jjTf

& Harris |


